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mit prising is the light our con- 
temporary thrown upon H else· 
when in th* article in which it 
W, Κ U introduced fa 
connect»» .with farther 

thg^tte Philadelphia 

into 'certain pobHc 
«natter» oi which they declared 
gMudvw to have knowledge, 
b« which bad not cove to their 
attention in th* regular comae 

toJd*thaJt 
"your province ia to «*««■?■* 
■eeb Cases ofçrime as may 
cmc before yon." The dental, 
it is explained incidentally by Leekr. we hi harmony 
"W* * n»Hng οt the aopreoc 
court of Pennsylvania that the 
law ol that State doea nut allow 
MNdadjuriea to make investiga- te®» on their own account, ex· 
cot in thoae rata instances 
■■eit tkt court of its own no- 
tion direct* them to do so. 

Alter tUs we can well under- 
stand the low estimate so «any 
"able" Pennsylvania lawyers and 
judges pot upon the Irnoortanl- 

ot tbe pud Jury. Ia their 
State tbe qntea represents bat the skeleton of the power end 
the shadow of the dignity of the 
eadeat institution, sad virtually 
carries none of Its wholesome 
terrors. By the same token its 
conrpurgatoiial -.{Miction, in- 
herited from- the Anglo-Saxon 
test, end which, fa days ago tie, 
has snatched intended inaoceat 
victims from the tyrant's execu- 
tioner, loses its value to the 
falsely sccaasd citizen. 

The underlying, basi c ρ ri η c i- 
ph of the grand jaxy system, as 
it has come down to as ia tbe 

law 0< England and is 
itially fa its ia* 

tagrity in some of the States, ia 
clediog Virginia, is irresponsi- 
bility and an trammeled inqui- sitorial authority. It is an ex 
parte, secret body, amenable to 
ao judicial ok other dictation or 
penalty. A coort may charge Its grand jtuofs as to their daty, bat it is impotent to enforce 
performance. Where tbe graad 
inquisition is not barred, as it is 
la raaasytvaaie.from vindicating the rights and conserviog the 
eada of the original institution, it BMiy rao to earth any ramor 
by sending for pcrsObs and pa- 
pers and compelling the at- 
tendance as witnesses of whom- 
soever may be saspccted of or 
may have been mentioned as 
baring aay knowledge of tbe 
alleged fact ia issoe. It may, 
opo· its Own cognizance as a 
body, the ccognixance of an in- 
dividual member, or information 
imparted by an ontsider, take op and investigate and act α poo 
aay ooestkm bearing not only 
αροα infringement of the law, bat afcetlug tbe public weal. 
Ita province is to examine into 
whatever it pkaacs aad it is 
iaunaae from challenge of 
prerogative ia the matter from 
nor higher authority .| 

It is true that tbe magisterial feature of oar judicial methods, delegated responsibility to 
omnicipal connussions, îub- 
dtvisioo* of coaaty governments, 
etc., have operated to relieve 
iraadjaries in large tnaaaatt of. _ m— ι····· i% va iad prevent them from, assert- log tbe iaidative function, bat tbe right of assertioe has aot been vitiated. According to the 
Ledger, the graad jary 'regime fa Pennsylvania Is worse than a tee·. A graad joiy tbere has 
ao aower la tbe baaisitorial 

bat only privileges aad 
latter are to circumscribed 

frequently tend· 

— 

SYSTEM 
OT LAND TUUSS.I 

Away with 
4HÛH1-UUMI Bonn 

Kealty--Title 
kf tbe Stale. 

Om (Uni v« bopttkc ttidtn 
oi ibt Piwumlu Farmer wQl 
dennd of all their candidates 
for the IttUitmt dning the 
campaign tela year la tbe adop- tion oi tbe Tonena System of 
rcftateriag land titles. 

This matter has beeo so clear- 
ly and ao exhaustively treated by Jndoe Montgomery in bis "Prac- 
tical U* Talka," sod in the two 
M three articles which we hase 
had from Hoe. Eugene c. Mas- 
aie, of Virginia, aa to require bat 
little explanation here. To state 
tbe principle, in fact, ia all the 
argument the matter needs, so 
obvious are ite advantage*. 

Aa h is now, every time a piece of property ia transferred some 
lawyer most examine into tbe 
legality of tbe title. Old rec- 
ord»—running back sometimes 
for hundreds of years—must be 
aeerchcd at great labor and ex· 
pease; and die next time the 
property ia aold, and the next, 
aod Ac next, tbe same work 
most be done over again, and 
other big lawyer*a fees paid. 

Now toe Tarrens System pro- 
poses that, instead of this peren- nial investigation of the same 
thidfc, this perpetual marching 
backward and forward over tbe 

Round with no mnmc 

save that of supporting lawyer* who might better serve their 
fellows in soac other way—in- 
stead of all this, we say, the 
Torrec* System proposes thst 
the State «hall examino the 
title once for all—and hence- 
forward it may be transferred 
as easily as a share of stock in 
a corporation or a bond Usoed 
by state or municipality. The 
original coat of getting a Torrens 
deed will be little! if any, more 
than the present coat of once 
invest!gating the title, and with 
the JTorrena deed once seemed, 
land titles may be transferred at 
from one»fonrtb to one-tenth the 
present expense and with im- 
measurably leas worry and un- 
certainty. 

At present, moreover, a deed 
Is only a registered certificate of 
claim; tha State does not guar- 
antee your right to the property 
described, and even sfter the 
lawyers have pronounced the 
title sound, you cannot be ab- 
aotutely sure. Λ deed under 
tbe Torrens System, ou the 
other band, is an absolute guar- 
antee inn· the State of your 
right to tbe property men- 
tioned. 

A lawyer said to us the other 
day that he knew pieces of prop- 
erty several times transferred 
on which at least one-fourth tbe 
total value bad been spent for 
investigating tbe title—aad the 
next time the property is sold, 
the same ground will probably be gone over again. Under tbe 
Torrens System, at a fraction of 
this cost, tbe owner would bave 
a guaranteed title requiring no 
farther investigation and his 
property as easily negotiable 
as a united States registered bond. 

Easily negotiable, we say—and right here is ooe single advant- 
age of the Torrens System that 
ought to insure its adoption 
aveu if It had no other attrac- 
tions. As things arc now, land 
—which should be tha finest o( 
all seconde·—by reason of tbe 
oecertaiatyof title* aad the cost 
of making inquires, is in no such 
favor with tha banker and money· leader as Its value Justifies; the 
farmer, in other words, is at s 
gnat disadvantage in borrowing iMAai^n at romiMfMl tjfl* 

city beulaess «Ma. Bat with 
the Toms* System not even 
ι registered government boad 
would be M attractive to the 
baak a> lead would be—because 
the Torres· deed would be as Bwl gaersateed by the for- 
erainaat ae the hood itself, sUh Natere, having Mad· land far more inde»iructible 
the· eovernmeots, would bet- 
ter nanstte the safaty of the 
lead., Thia would lot only ■kshe k May lor the lead-owner 
to borrow moaey, bet it woold ilea certainly increase the ■•that vslae of all farm 
property. 

The Parted lever. 
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MOVED TO 1HDICT JOHN D. 

OU· Pi···©iter ta tirMi-b· 
tirniHi· ta Md Wftato 
CtaVtatf Λ· SUadaH OU 
ClIIW U< II· *—* With 
Crtntaatly VUtattaf A»"· 
Trmaf Act 

ouitntUtaTMr· 
Findlav, O., July 5.—Prosecu- 

tor David, of Hancock countv, filed information here to-day to 
the probate court against the Standard Oil Company and John 
D. Rockfeller. 

The information· allege that 
ia 1882 Rockefeller combined in- 
dividual partnerahip corpora· lion· into the Standard Oil 
Company. The purpose of this 
company, the informations aa· 
sert, was to monopolise the pro· ductiou. tale and transportation of crude petroleum and its by- product*. This, it is alleged, 
was a conspiracy against trade 
and a violation of toe anti-tinst 
taw. 

Since July 9. 1903, the infor· 
instion declares, and at all times 
since, the Standard Oil Com- 
pany has been operating in this 
country through subsidiary com- 
panies, known as the Buckeye Pipe Une Company. A. motion 
filed by the Standard Oil Com- 
pany's attorneys to quash the 
informations filed recently by the prosecutor against the Man- 
hattan Oil Company and the 
Buckeye Pipe lane, chararine 
mem wun oeing ■ part of the 
Standards attorneys claimed 
that tbe probata court bad no 
jurisdiction because the offence, 
if one bad be* η committed, they udd, was a felony, and that it 
roast be bandied in the Com· 
mon Pleas Court, if bandied at 
all. 

Judge Banker overruled tbc 
motion and decided tbat bia 
conrt bad juriadiction. 

Every attempt was made by tbe attorney· for tbe defense to 
have tbe decision reserved. 
The conrt told tbe attorneys that 
be was baa ring the Manhattan 
Company caae and not tbe 
Buckeye Pipe Line Company 
caae, and that the reason for 
delay was not sufficient to stop 
the rendering of the decision. 

TBE CALL OP THE V1L0. 

Chief Ha Shirt and Bis Orievaac· 
Atainat ChrlltsatUn. 

Chief No Shirt and about 100 
Walla Walla Indians among tbe 
Umatillas desire to tshe their 
share of tbe tribal funds and 
withdraw from the reservation 
to some place where they will 
be allowed to live in the good old way which prevailed before 
Ipdlan agents and department 
rules were known. 

The chief grievance of No 
Shirt is that tbe government 
insists on legal marriages, at- 
tendance of children at school, 
conformity to tbe rales of the 
Indian Depattment, and prog- 
ress la the ways of civilization. 

The call of the wild is echoing 
deeply in the heart of No Shirt. 
He longs for the free mountain 
air, tbe untranmeled liberty of 
the bills and tbe patriarchal roaming with tbe family, goods, 
and warrior· m the savage incli- 
nation might dictate. 

Tbe fetters of civilization chafe 
tbe old chieftain. Tbe yoke of 
tbe white man bangs heavily 
npon his neck, and be rebela at 
the rigid rales of Waahington. 

Bnt despite the call of the wild 
in bia heart, No Shirt will be 
reconciled to his lot. His pao- 
Îile have aome of tbe richest land 
u the county. Hia little band* 

ful of malcontents is dwindling 
year by year. Civilisation is 
making swift and an (ailing in· 
roads loto bit savage influence, 
and soon his people will embrace, 
without one Ifnaeria» reeon. 
wMBinw ν» MV«HCI7| lue 1U1J COM 
of civilization, IM while they 
may never bccome complete 
citizen·, they will be ntto a· 
•o excellent type of lodiaa cit- 
izenship. 

The influence of the whit* 
nu will have much to do in 
translocating' the old cbiefuin 
and bit people. Bad white men 
wfejedice the wvin aftainat riv- 
tlization. The Indiana remev· 
her the evil influença of ooe white raacal more vividly than 
the rood of · dozen white η en. 
Therefore the white nu la re· 
apoeaibla, largely, for the salva- 
tion and uplift!·» of the Indie·. 

The call of the wild will echo 
ta vain hi Ho Shirt'· aavace life. 
Hal· en the apsmrd path. HI· 
Ht tie reaaonatranoea aie bot the 
lefte» actio· off the aavaee aetata 
which U not ret felly aubdned. 

wonrs SMALLEST BiraiRB. 
"Tiny Tie" Mat· ef OaU ιiai 

Steel V«i|h· Hack m a 
Hatch. 

t, u. tobbla. <■ Tacbaical WmM. 
"Tiny Tim," as I have n«tpej 

this smaJIc&i of nil engines, is 
made of gold and steel, and is ιο 
•null that a common house fly 
seam· large in comparison. Π 
fits easily into the smallest 22 
shot cartridge, balance wheel 
and all. It weighs jest four 
grains complete, that that is 
about the waigbt of a common 
match. It takes 120 sncb engines 
to weigh one ounce and 1,920 to 
weigh one pound—3,840,000 
engines equal one ton. 

The engiue bed and staad are 
of gold. The shaft runs in 
hardened and ground steel 
bearings Inserted in the gold 
bed. These bearings are counter- 
bored from the inside to form a 
selfoiling bearings. The fly- wheel hat a steel center and 
arms, with a gold rim; aud this 
part (the complete wheel) 
weights one grain. 

The cylinder la of steel with 
octagonal base, highly polished. 
The stroke is 1-32 of sn inch; 
bore, 3*100 of an inch; seventeen 
pieces are used in the 
construction of this engine. 

The feed is through the gold 
base, which is hollow. The 
speed of this engine is 6,000 
revolutions per minute. When 
running 100 per second no mo- 
kflAM la «M-ÎW1 »» «· 

— «/Vf VUk 1» 

makes a note like the noise ο' a 
mosquito—caused by the vibrat- 
ing piston rod 

The horse power is 1-498,000 
of one H.. P. Compressed air 
is need to run these engines and 
it ι «ay be of interest to note 
that the amount required to 
make the large eugiue hum 
can easily be borne on the eye- 
ball without winking. 

Fsarth at July Thoafht, 
Richmond Krw»-L«wlcr, 

All who are tempted to doubt 
that onr country is growing in 
breadth and real strength should 
read the apeecbea made by Pres- 
ident Roosevelt and William J. 
Bryan yesterday. Tbeae mes 
are tbe recognised represent- 
atives and leaden of the two 
great parties. They a ρ ο k e 
thousand a of mites apart and iu 
conditions contrasting sharply. 
Curiously enough, tbe Repub- 
lican president stood In the open' air and in a soaking rain-storm 
addressed an assemblage of the 
plain people, cb'eflv bis friends 
and neighbora; while tbe Dem- 
ocratic leader of two campaigna 
spoke at tbe Hotel Cecil, Lon- 
don, to a gathering of ambas- 
sadors, diplomats, dignitaries 
and statesmen. Both speeches 
are wonderfully different from 
the old-fashioned Fourth of July 
orations of a few years sgo, 
stuffed with boastfulness and ar- 
rogance, frothy with rhetoric, 
corruscating confusedly among 
the stara. Both Roosevelt and 
Bryan talked without «qy pre- 
tense of oratory or attempt at it, 
used plain and «Impie words, 
coming directly to their points. 
In both speeches there are deep- 
er and aweeter notes und ex- 
pressions of more serious thought 
and nobler and higher purpose 
than tt>e orations for such oc- 
casions to which we have beep 
accustomed. Both deal with the 
questions before ns snd the re- 
sponsibilities upon ns with grav- 
ity approaching solemnity. 

Mr. Bryan's keynote is that 
the white Bugllah-spesking peo- ples bave tbe task of uplifting, 
freeing and enlightening the 
people of the whole world and 
tkat their work must be done ac- 
cording to the precepts, tbe 
doctrine and- the example of 
Chriat, by the power of love, 
pat it η ce, mercy and benevolence 
rmthmr ft··· t» (χ— 1— 

the courage which spares and Is 
•low to uicr rather then by the 
courage which strike· swiftly 
sod destroys. Mr. Roosevelt's 
keynote is that la our owe coun- 
try we mast tear qat evil with 
sore but deliberate band·, most 
anpQres· and pu ο lab wrong 
wherever it Is found bat without 
malice or rancor and all tbe 
while cultivating the spirit of 
cordial good will and motoal 
forbearance, respect and regard 
among the different classes of 
oar people. Both addresses 
breathe act oaly the purest pa- 
triotism hat that broad, oaivera· 
al loyalty sod love to omaklnd 
and reflection of the spirit of the 
Creator wbica b finer even than 
patriotism and above aad beyond ft. It b evident that both these 
leaders, representing opposing 
parties end different saethoda of 
thought aad liaes of policy «ad 
io boom respecta diKrent ek- 
oMots of oar population, ore 
thinking aot for their persooal 
ambitions or their parties bat for 
their eoaatry m · whole end 
humanity as · whole. 

It lajmotber strands fact that 
Mr. Bryan, afar years ago chasm 
aa the isiwaesatativa of the a ar- 

rowhead rather provincial ^policy 
eWleW mtffLSSSiSSm 

re · world ppvfr la 

BADLY Iff (fIKS OP BEST. 
The PmUaat'i Nimi Final!; 

Yielding t· the Strala. 
VMblnnwi Oi«pwdi «ο Ν«τ» Ypffc 

Presideut Roosevelt has beci 
wonted in an endure ace teat fo 
the Aral time. So great hai been the attain be baa iuipoaet on himself daring tbla session ο 
Congress that hi» Irtenda are ap prchensive that serious conae 
quencea will follow if he doci 
not t»ke complete rest durini the reat of the summer. 

Pre aident Roost veil'* iter vet 
have "k<juc back" on him, ant 
during lite last two or threi 
weeks hla irritability has beet 
noticed by many persons. The 
President la fighting against tbii 
aa tunc h aa possible, and lias U 
keep himself on guard all th< 
time. So many irona bave beet 
kept in the fire by the Admlni 
stralion that he b*a been in ι 
constant mental turmoil, anc 
baa had no reat whatever. 

Many unexpected thinga dont 
and aatd by the President are at 
tributed to overwork. He hai 
been under almoat conatan 
strain for four yeara. He bac 
no reat after the adjournment ο 
Congress in the summer of 1904 
bec an a e be plunged into tbt 
canvasa and managed bia owt 
campaign, following even amal 
detail·. 

It ia true Mr. Roosevelt tool 
wn#V.fM·» 1h iW- L 

Mountains in the spring'of 1905 
but immediately after leavini 
Colorado be plunged into thi 
task of bringing about peac< 
between Russia and Japan Since tben be baa been like < 
horse under whip and apnr. Mr. Roosevelt baa been ad 
vised that if he does not get un 
broken rest this summer be mv 
have occasion to regrfct it, ana 
therefore, a very quiet an< 
domestic programme is beini 
arranged (or Oyster Bay. Ht 
will see very few persons, am 
these mostly public men 01 
preasiug matters. 

The President has taken 01 
flesh daring the last two ο 
three months, which la at 
tributed to his inability to tak< 
the exercise his constitution de 
m and s. 

TORRENCE BROS. 

Columbias, 
Ramblers, 

Racycles, 
The Best Bicycle» (hat are Mad 

at Price· that are within 
Heach of AU. 

Also Pall Line ot 

Bicycle Supplies an< 

Base Ball Goods. 

Respectfully, 
Torrente Bros, 

Plnrabiog, Heating, Bicycles 
Sporting Good*, and 
Rubber Buggy Tires. 

r 

Professional Cards. 
ϋ. VANM LUNG, 

Attorney at Uv, 
G ASTON I A, : N. C. 

Uflct n«r GutoaU illrtvru· rturr. 

DR. D. E. McCONNELL. 
DRNTIST. 

Office first floor Y. M. C. A. Bld'g 
G ASTONIA, N. C. 

Phone 69 

Dr*. PALLS A WILKINS 
DENTISTS 

GASTON LA, N. C. 
Office ia Adams Building. 

Phone 86. 

Bnr the WaMtaf Wm ■ aaccaaa. 
autcrriu· Untaitk. 

She—Waa the wedding a 
■ UCCCM? 

He—Yea. indeed! A men who valued the prcacnta maid they mnit have cleared at leait $500 above all expense·. 

The Fourth at Sutoili. 
Yoitvtlle Kat>U«r· 

About 200 people went up to Gastonia from Yorkville and the ito mediate vicinity oo tbe Fourth ■ad generally they enjoyed the day very much. It U estimated that there m tut have been sev· eral thousand vltltori in town. The trade procession is describ- ed as bavins been nuusnally fine and all the other features of tbe day'· entertainment were 
highly creditable. Good order prevailed. 

Special Lew Bate·. 
Tbe C. & N.-W. Railway Company has issued the follow· 

ing notice as joint circular No. It To All Agents: 
Upon application and suffi, 

cient notice to this office, Spec* ial Round Trip Rates will be 
quoted parties of Twenty-five to 
Fifty people on one ticket* on 
regular trains, between any two 
points, on these lines. 

Effective on and after April 1st* 1906. E. P. Rud, General Passenger Ao#nt 

Week Cod lit··—Se···· 19M. 
The Carolina and North- 

( 
western railway ha· Usaed the 
following notice as Joint-Circular 

To All Agents : 
This will be yonr authority to 

tell Round Trip Ticket· be· 
tweea all Station· on these linea 
at a rate o( One Pirat-CU·· Pare, plus twenty-five cents (25) for 
the Roand Trip. Ticket· to be •old on Saturday of each week, 
(food, returning on Monday fol* 
lowing date of sale. * The above rate· will go into 
effect on Saturday, April 7tb. 
1906x and are effective until and 
including Saturday, October 27tb, 1906. 

Use regular Local Tickets, I marking across face of tame, 1 "Week Bad." 
Acknowledge receipt of tbis 

Circular, below. 
Approved : 

h. T. Nichols, 
General Manager. 

E. P. Rkid, 
General Passenger Agent. 

Subscribe for Th* Gaxbttk. 

PROFITABLE PRINTING 
Our printing is the kind that keeps 
old customers and grips new ones, 
to their own pleasure and profit. 
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~Zj-r— M*wll to owr doweatlc 
•«d hrtetul concerna and prob- 
■JWfcJMf eade addreaeea 
ol which the eoantry, th« people of the country of ell parties aad 

bava the right to b« 
proedwd the two tofvther tfv* 

Uedm of oor thought and oar 
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number ot eew meehiaea to it· p'»«t The eaterptiae wat 
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